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Now that games with Minne-
sota and Indiana, two of the na-

tion's top football aggregations,
are out of the way, the Huskers
will no longer be faced with the
possibility of top-hea- vy defeats.

In fact the Nebraska team, fol-

lowing the experience and sea-

soning gained in games with two
nationally rated foes, will be
ready to do some winning of its
own in games with Big Six op-

ponents.
This Saturday the Huskers eo

to Ames to meet the disappoint-in- ;
Iowa State Cyclones. Mike

Michalske's men have managed
to win one same thus far this
season after being doped in pre-
season calculations to go far in
the Middle West. The lone Cy-

clone win came over the Iovra
State Teachers by a 48 to 0 count,
while Northwestern and Missouri
dropped the Iowans. Kansas and
Iowa State duelled to a 13 to 13
deadlock in the opening Big Six
game for the two schools.

As against this record, Nebraska
can show three defeats. However,
the quality of the opposition can-
not be overlooked in comparing
the two elevens, and the Husk-
ers have undoubtedly met stronger
opponents. The Minnesota and
Indiana games have taught the
young and untried Nebraskans a
lot and they will be ready to
use this experience to good ad-

vantage against future foes.

Part of the apathy on the part
of the student body and the re-

sultant decrease of school spirit
may be attributed to the secret
drills which have been the rule
since pre-seas- on sessions.

Now that students can take a
look at the behind-the-scen- es ac-

tivities of the squad the interest

IM Free Throw
Tournament Set
For Oct. 19-2- 6

Basketball free throw competi-
tion is the next event on the
calender of intramural athletic
activities, Lou Means, intramural
director announced Tuesday.

Opening play begins on Fri-
day, October 19, and Wednesday,
October 24, with each contestant
shooting forty free throws o:.
either of the days he selects. The
thirty-tw- o men with the highest
scores will then be pared in
match play on October 26 and
the champion will be named at
that time.

All men on the campus are
eligible to enter, and are re-
quested to do so. There is no
limit to the number of entrants
from any house or organization,
the only requirement being that
all entrants wear rubber-sole- d
gym shoes while they are in ac-

tion on the coliseum floor.
Contestants should report to the

main floor of the coliseum and
get score cards and a basketball.
Three men will shoot at one
basket; one man shooting, one
scoring, and the third retrieving
the ball. These jobs will be ro-

tated and each man will attest
the score turned in by the other
two in his unit.

A trophy will be presented to
the organization winning the
tournament, with medals being
presented to first and second place
winners. Points awarded the win-
ners will be counted toward the
supremacy trophy.
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in Husker grid battles should
pick up considerably.

A bulletin from the Cyclone
storm cellar discloses that Gene
Phelps, elusive Iowa State back,
suffered injuries in the Missouri
game which prevent him from en-

tering the Husker clash this Sat-

urday. Phelps is the lad who
passed and ran Nebraska dizzy
last year when the Cyclones were
in Lincoln.

Good news to loyal student
fans is the word from coaching
headquarters that university stu-
dents will be admitted to tonight's
scrimmage between the Reds and
the Blues. Pop Klein will handle
the Blues, also known as the Nub-
bins, and performances in this
game may influence squad
changes before the team leaves
for Ames.

While on the subject of foot-
ball spirit, why not a few con-
tests for the blue-cla- d Nubbins
who have been working out each
night on a portion of the intra-
mural athletic field?
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Spomer Wins
Golf Crown;
McElliott2nd

Don Spomer of Lincoln, repre-
senting Phi Delta Theta, took in-

dividual honors in the intramural
fall golf tournament with an 18-ho- le

score of 75, two strokes un-

der the 77 posted by Ed McElli-go- tt

cf Omaha and Alpha Tau
Omega.

Team honors in the tournament,
held Saturday and Sunday, Oct.
13 and 14, over the Pioneers
course, went to Phi Gamma Delta.
The Phi Gam foursome of Ken
Adams, Ernie Weir, Jack Hughes
and Dwayne Tucker combined for
a total score of 354 to take first
place.

Phi Delta Theta grabbed sec-

ond place in the team competition
with a 358, while Alpha Tau
Omega and Sigma Phi Epsilon
placed third and fourth with 366
and 384, respectively.

Tie for Third.
Spomer, state high school cham-

pion last spring, was out in 39
and fired the back nine in 36 to
cinch first place. Following Mc-Ellig- ott

were Phi Gam Kenny
Adams of Grand Island and Sig
Ep Jim Liggett of Lincoln, who
tied for third with 78's. Gardner
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon ended up
in fifth spot with an 82.

Eleven organizations competed
in the tournament, with 35 indi-
vidual entries being reported.

Supremacy points will be

It's the color to wear with any

and nvery Fall fashion 6hade. Clear,

unrehtrainctl red . the most challenging color

you've ever aeen! Both nail lacquer and

being Chcu Vu, btay lovely oh! so long.

Spectators May Watch
Team Practice Tonight

No longer will the football team
practice behind closed doors.

Today at 4:30, the Nebraska
varsity will meet the blue-cla- d

Nubbins in a regulation scrim-
mage which is open to university
students. This scrimmage will be
the last heavy work for the Hus-
kers before they entrain for Iowa
State to meet the Cyclones Sat-
urday.

Both the Reds, or varsity, and
the Blues will be giving all
they've got, for the coaching staff
has assured squad members that
performances in today's scrim--

awarded after establishment of
the revised scoring system which
will be announced soon by Intra-
mural Director Lou Means.

Summary:
IMIIMDl AI.S.

Don Sixtmrr, I'M Drlta Thrta. . . 89-S- tt 1ft
Kd MrKlllKott, Alpha Tau Oniraa 77
Kenny Adam. I' hi tiamnia Drlta. 40-8- 8 78
41m I.IkkiMI. Slitnia I'M ttpsilon. 9 78
J. (iardnrr, NlKia Alpha Kpsilnn.4A-.1- K 82
Donald Ninth, Drlta Tau Drlta. .44-4- 0 84
(iaylr I'M Drlta Thrta. .42-4- 4 8H

Jack HuttoN. Phi tianima Drlta. .47-4- 1 88
Trd RaniNay, Phi Drlta Thrta. . .411-4- 4 H9

Harlan KrMerk, Phi Drlta Omrica
TEAM Pl.AY.

Phi (ianinia Drlta. I'M Drlta Thrla.
Hughe 88'SiMitiM-- r 78
Hrlr A4 UK

Turkrr W4 Raniray 89
Adam 7fti Huffman 108

--

SMI SB8
Alpha Tau Onu-Ka- .

Krlrirrk 89
MrKlllKutt 77
Hoyt H8
Kulrmaa 102
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mage will be a determining factor
in selection of the traveling squad.

Trackmen Perform.
As an added attraction, Ed

Weir's two-mi- le squad will hold
a practice run over the regula-
tion distance between 4:30 and
5:00 on the stadium track, so
fans will receive a double reward
for their presence in the stands.

Nebraska two-mi'e- rs make their
first start of the fall season Sat-
urday, when they too, go to Ames
to meet the Iowa State distance
men. Dean Kratz, Big Six out-

door mile king, and Don Yocum,
North Platte freshman, have been
showing the way in early cross-
country workouts.

I--
M Football

MON'OAY SCOKKS
Sigma Chi IS Drlta I'psllon 0
Siirnrity Srt (I A Cuilrice
Phi (iumnia Drlta M Sigma N'u
Brla Thrta Pi 19 Thrta i O

WKONKKDAV C.AV1KS
Alpha Tau Ornrga vs. Drlta I 'imllun
Sigma Alpha Kpsllon vs. Kigma No
Thrla XI vs. Phi Kpsllon
Ag Collricr vs. Klork Hllxtrrx

TiiinsuAV ;a.m:s
Plonrrr Co-o- p v. Brla Sigma Pl
Brown Palace vs. Mlgn:a Chi
Cornhuskrr vs. Phi tianima Drlla
Brta Thrta PI V. Navy Atoms

Virginia Field, absent from mo-
tion pictures for three years, steps
before the. cameras again in
Paramount's "Take This Woman,"
which Lewis Allen is directing
with Teresa Wright and Ray
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